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palgn In building Torrance and 
the trade area, for through their 
efforts The HERALD can give 

.the merchants of Torrance

(
greater opportunity to reach 
more and more readers, can

 give the readers of The HER- 
<ALD more local news, can as- 
. gist their home town newspaper 
to grow, and assist Torrance to 
grow. Support your favbrltc 
worker, help build the point 
Wore for that worker. Points 
on subscriptions decrease at 
regular Intervals, subscribe now 
when your subscription would 
mean more points for that 
worker. On March 26 the points 
of each worker will be totaled
 on that day the awards will 
be made, It will be a great day 
for everyone who works In the 
campaign.

Select Few More 
The Campaign, Just announc 

er! .TAn 77 U a fow rlaya under
way. It Is not too laic to enroll. 
Get busy, and share In the 
great money earning opportun 
ity offered residents of Tor 
rance and vicinity. It Isn't when 
you enroll It's what you do 
when you enroll. The campaign 
management Is interested In en 
rolling a few more ambitious 
men and women to complete the 
required limited number of 
workers; local housewives who 
have a few spare hours a day 
who would like to turn those 
hours Into cash, men'who arc 

b willing to put forth sincere ef- 
" fort In any hours they might 
; have desiring to add to' their
  Income; aggressive, determined 
iand sincerely ambitious folk. 
; There Is no set number of hours
  that you must work, your own 
I enthusiasm determines the time 
f and effort you. can put In and

earn accordingly. Telephone, the 
campaign headquarters, 
M006, or come In personally to
The TORRANCE HERALD, ask
for the details. There Is room 
for a few more live wires! En 
rollment will end Boon. Don't 
wait, telephone or come In to 
day.

' Worker*, Attention 
The names of all active work 

ers will be published In the Feb. 
10 Issue of The HERALD. By 
active Is meant having reported 
In to the campaign office with 
subscription? and collections. 
Between now and Feb. 10, every 
worker will have an opportunity 
to hav« made his start. Each 
worker must report in personal 
ly on Tuesdays and Fridays, 
official report days. Those who 
have been putting forth consia 
tent, sincere effort are piling 
up promises that will swell their 
points score and build their 

tartrrl nui
tiiildly, finding fine support of 
friends, are developing into real 
vorkers and are going to give 
thcrs some real competition! 

Campaign officials ar* prdtid of 
you keep up the good work. 
Let's really get going now, do 
your level best to build each re 
port for each report day. It'll 
pay off 'on March 26th In earn 
ings. Don't let anything dis 
courage you, make up your 
mind you are as capable as any: 
one enrolled to build your point 
score to winning points. It's the 
consistent worker that wins; 
the old story of the tortlse and 
the hare still holds good. Make 
use of evcjy minute of every 
hour of every day that you have 
spare time, the next seven 

'epks will fly by as days and 
may your success be as great 

your effort.

ROUND THE RIVIERA

PTA Women 'Come as they Are' 
To Kidnap Breakfasts in Area

^ MARY WKBB
^ ^ FB 6-SOS1
' Over $80 "ransom money"
,: was collected last Tuesday when
 the Riviera PTA staged their 
'• successful kidnap breakfasts at 
'six different homes in this 
Jarea.
' In a carefully staged "plot," 
'the kidnapping PTA mothers, 
'• twenty-four strong, descended 
'on unwary housewives, giving 
', each just a few moments to put 
J on their coats before they were 
; whisked away to one of the 
«breakfast homes. 
'.. Each of the six hostess homes

  '• rocked with laughter as fresh 
Bit carloads of. oddly attired rc»i- 
^, dents were deposited at the

  doorsteps. All the kidnap vie- 
% tlms were ordered to "come 
I Just as you are," and the col- 
; lection of robes, housecoats,
  slippers and curlers made a til-
' larious morning for the PTAera.

Hostesses for the event were
Mmes. John Waltl, of 376 Paseo

. de Gracla Raymond Hole, 816
  Calle de Arbolea; Marvln Sims,
  159 via la Clrcula; Arthur Lin- 

" T nemeyer, 802 Calle Mlramar;
  Lee Kendall, 503 Calle Mayor;
  and Thorsten Burman, 315 Cal- 
. le de Andalucia.

The rattling of swords now 
going on In the Far East had

— - Its effect nere last week wh*n 
the Torrance City Council turn- 

I ed down the Pacific Coast Little 
; League in ita plea for playing 
; space at the Torrance Airport. 

The> Counctlmen told Little 
1 League representatives headed 

by president Al Marzilli and di 
rector Norm Hawklns, that due

Roths to Open 
Seventh Store 
In West LA.

f The latest addition to the 
Roth's Super Market chain will 
celebrate Its official grand 
opening today, It was announc 
ed yesterday by- Milton Katz, 
spokesman for the firm.  

Located at Sepulvcda and Na 
tional In West Los Angeles, the 
new Roth's Market boasts a 
floor apace of 80,000 square 
feet. Every possible modern 
scientific development In the 
food Industry has been Incor-' 
porated In the plans that will 
undoubtedly Identify Roth's as 
on* of the moist progressive 
food chain* In Southern Califor 
nia.

On* of the outstanding fea 
tures of the new Roth's mar 
ket will b* the mammoth park- 
Ing facilities designed to han 
dle capacity crowds at peak 
shopping hours, It Was stated 
by Ben Roth, executive of the 
firm.

An elaborate grand opening 
sal* Is planned during the first 
week-end of operation. B d d I e 
Cletro and his band, free rides 
for the kiddles, entertainment, 
and prizes plus guest stars are 
scheduled to attract thousands 
during thla special event.

The new Roth's Super Mar 
ket will be number seven In 

,the Fh»'n that opened Its flrit. 
unit over a quarter century 
ago under the direction of the 
late Aaron Roth.

Other Roth's markets are lo 
cated «t Culver City, Santa 
Monica, Torrance, Hawthorne, 
Vtttur*, and Lo« AnfelM.

to the national emergency they 
could not at this time make a 
commitment on leasing a play 
ing, field at the airport. They 
added that until such a time 
as the Defense Department In 
dicates whether It will need the 
field as a guided missile base, 
the Council cannot commit It 
self, The next 30 days may tell 
the story on the future use of 
the field they added.

In the meanwhile, 250 Little 
League boys from southwest 
Torrance will continue to prac 
tice on a piece of ground loca-

For more Riviera news see 
Monday's Torrance HERALD.

ted at Qcean Blvd. and Sepulye- 
da, League spokesmen said. 
This field however, Is adjacent 
to a new, subdivision and could 
be rezoned to commercial use 
at any time.

It has been over six months 
since the Pacific 'Coast League 
officials started their luckless 
search for a playing field. Hopes 
for space at the El Rctlro park 
went agllmmering following a 
Riviera Homeowners" Assn. 
meeting a few months ago. 
Since then, officials have search 
ed all over the area for suitable 
or half-suitable grounds which 
they could lease for their Little 
League venture.

Things, looked up for them 
this past month after the Tor 
rance Airport Commission 
headed by Robert Herrlck, ap 
proved preliminary plans for 
lease of ground at the airport 
and sent a recommendation to 
that effect to the Council.

Brownie troop No. 37 last
Saturday learned some of the 
facts of life at the Inglewood 
Dairy Farm when the group 
visited the dairy to learn how 
cows were milked and the milk 
bottled In modern style.

The 12 Brownies of the troop 
were transported to the dairy 
by five mothers. They came 
fully equipped with sandwiches, 
to which the dairy added milk 
and Ice cream.

The public has been Invited 
to'a free dance at the Moose 
Hall, 1744 W. Carson St., Sat 
urday night at 8 o'clock. Rudy 
Sooter formerly with the Spade 
Cooley band, will be guest, and 
will play and sing, it was In 
dicated-

The Rhythmalres will furnish 
the dance music.

ituaries
Nadine Louiie Hamlin

Services wfcre hold In Orppn 
Hilla Cemetery, Tuesday, 
Nadine Ixmlse Hamlin, 
month-old daughter or Mr. 
Mrs.-JVlllle C. Hamlin, of 21011 
Sheurer St., with the Rev. James 
P. Lowen officiating. She died 
Saturday.

Besides her parents, she I: 
survived by a brother, Wlllle, 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mi 
Arthur Alvarado, of Torram 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Hamlin, 
of Georgia.

Cleave A. Robinson
Services will be held at 2 

p.m. today for Cleave A. Robin 
son, 82, of 1001 W. 208th St., In 
the Ontirch of God, with the 
Rev. WllHs Combs officiating.

A native of Missouri, he had 
lived In Torrance for 13 yea

He Is survived by his widow,
TTOarcy; a sun, G. W. Robl 
of Utah; four daughters, Paul 
Inc Ttapp, of Corona, Jrene 
Cherrick, of Newhall, Bca Ryan, 
and Helena Combs, both of Tc 
ranee; 19 grandchildren, and 
four great-grandchildren.

Burial will be In Green Hills, 
with Stone and Myers handling 
arrangements,

Strip Road 
Jobs Listed 
By Gibson

Seven street improvement 
contracts totaling $49,133 were 
awarded In the 15th council dis 
trict in January, Councilman 
John S. Gibson announced yes 
terday. It was one of t h« 
highest totals of contracts 
awarded In a single month in 
more than a year, the coun 
cilman said.

Jobs expected to reach the 
half-million dollar mark are 
scheduled to be awarded during 
February, setting a new all- 

; record for number of pro 
jects sent to contract, Gibson 
said, adding that the paving of 
Central Ave. in. the northern 
portion of the district would
imout to about half this 

sum. A total of 14 jobs could 
be awarded under normal proc 
essing, Gibson stated.

The Shoestring Strip ar 
got the lion's share of ast 
month's awards, getting work 
ordered on three projects, with 

each in Watts, Wilming- 
ton, Harbor City, and San PC- 
dro.

Processing of assessment pro-
eedings under a new proced 

ural ordinance, sponsored last 
year by Councilman Gibson, i»j 
becoming effective and should, 
in time, materially reduce the 
number of months necessary to 
complete^ a project.'

Three special projects, financ 
ed from pub ic. funds, are In 
cluded ' In the expected Febru 
ary awards.

Escrow Firm 
Transferred

Joe Mongini, president of the 
Torrance Escrow Guaranty Co., 
of 1614 Cravens, due to 111 
health,-haa sold the business^ of 
the Torrance Escrow Guaranty 
Co. to the Continntal Escrow 
Co., a California Corporation, 
effective Feb. 1, 1986.

Mongini will remain with the 
new company for a period of 
time In order to acquaint his 
many friends and clients with 
the personnel of the Continen 
tal Escrow Co.

The office will be managed 
by Marvln Hea^h, with Verle 
Speece, escrow officer and Mar 
tha Dearborn, as receptionist. 
Darrell A. Wroten, of the cus 
tomer relations department of 
the home office, has also been 
assigned to serve this area.

For the past several years, 
Continental Escrow Co., under 
:ho supervision of Alexander 
T. Chohon, president, Milton 
Davls, vice-president and legal 
counsel, and William N. Eaton, 
secretary and general manager, 

been serving the greater 
Los Angeles area, with the 
home office being located at 
4661 Sunset Blvd. A Valley of 
fice Is at 12754 Venture Blvd., 
and the West, Valley Office Is 
at 21833 Sherman Way.

In addition to the escrow ser 
vice, Continental Escrow Co. 
has established a note depart 
ment for the servicing and col 
lection of all types of promis 
sory notes.

GUARANTEED

MOTOR
OVERHAUL c

WY Oo This: «a|/

CRAMTON MOTORS
7720 So. Vermont PL. 3-3446

Thomas C. Turner
Rosary will be recited tonight 

at 8. p.m. for Thomas Clarence 
Turner, S9, a resident of Tor- 
ranee for many- years, In Stone 
ind Myers Chapel, with the 
Rev. P. J. McQulnness officia 
ting. He died Tuesday.

craft, he was born in Texas. He 
lived at 1749 Arlington Ave. He 
erved In World'War I. 
Mass will be celebrated In 

the Church of the Nativity to 
morrow at 10 a.m., with burial 
in Green Hills Cemetery.

He is survived by his wllow, 
Florence Mae; two sons, Charles 
and Robert, both of Torrance; 
daughter, Elizabeth June Dow- 

11, of Long Beach; brother, Ed- 
vard O'Grady, of San Francis- 
o; and three sisters, Nody 

Hower, of Lawndale, June Gill- 
more, of Gardena, and Ruth

Harris F. Grothman
Saturday rites will be con-
ictcd for Harris Frederick 

Grothman, 58, brother of Mrs. 
L. P. Harris, of 804 Beech St. 
Services will be in Stona^and 
Myers Chapel at 11 a.m.

A resident of South Gate, he 
died Tuesday. He was born In 
Missouri and was a member of

:e Lutheran Church.
He Is survived by his widow. 

Dorothy; a son, Harris, of Rivi- 
a brother Carl; another 

sister. Charlotte Schmid, both 
if Missouri; and a grandson, 

William Grothman, of Riviera.
Burial will be In Roosevelt 

Cemetery.

Charles H. Eberly
Final rites for Charles Harry 

Eberly, 81, father of Herbert 
Eberly and Ellen Franks, of 
Torrance, will be held in Kan 
sas. He died Tuesday.

A native of Pennsylvania, he 
lived in Los Angeles.

Other survivors Include a son, 
Ora, of Wichita, Ran.; two 
daughtetrs, Neva Hilligofs, of 
Los Angeles,,and Elsfe Hogan, 
of Rarnona; six grandchildren, 
and ten great-grandchildren.

Publle Notice
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
On February 18, 1955. at 10 o'clock 
11., at the Easterly entrance of the 

City Hall. In the City of Torrance, 
- ' fornla. TORttANCE SAFE DE- 

ilT BOX CORPORATION, aa 
stee under the deed of trust made 

_. ANTONIA R. TORRES and re 
corded October lit. 1961, In Book 

Pago 36 of Official Records of 
! Angnlea County. California, given

.._ ........ [-"BANK
  nd held by CALIFOR

NIA BANK by
ibl'igatlons aecured thei 
of which waa record 

37th. 1951. In Book 4561
._ _ .._. of »ald Official R. 
rorrancf Safe Deposit Box Corpora- 
Ion will aell at public auction to 

:he highest bidder for caah. payable 
n lawful money of the United Statea

and now held
er s«ld deed ol

following del

. 
In Book 137. Pai

by Mid Trustee 
truit. In and to 

:rlbed property,

1901, in the City 
er map recorded 

aps. In
th« Office of the "County Rei 
f laid county,
the purpose 01 paylnp obligatlo 

aecured by Mid dred Including lei

it said deed;. Interest thereon an
11805.07. In unpaid principal of th
jnlo aecured by said deed, wit

 T6St~theremi  from- Ecferu

Jliah Jai

Trustee
By CHAS. T. RIPPY. Fre«.
- W. E. BOWEN. Secy.

37; Feb. 3. 10. 1055

Save Parry School 
Bell, Women Request

A letter asking that the bell 
at Perry School be left «t the 
School as a memento was re 
ceived by the Torrance Board 
of Education Tuesday night.

With condemnation of the au 
ditorium Over which the bell 
hangs, five residents of the 
area asked that the bell, part 
of the original school In 189B, 
be kept at the school. The let 
ter was signed by Mrs. A. L. 
MacKenzie, Mrs. O. H. Blake, 
Mrs. W. A. Wrlght, Mrs. Olen 
Runsted, and Mrs. K. W. Me- 
Vey.

Public Notice*
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Board of EdiiMtlo... _...._..  _... 
fled School Dlatrlct, hereinafter called 
the1 Owner, will receive aealed pro- 
po»al« until.3:00 p.m., Friday. Febru-

Locke
N of the Nortll To
School, located at the

 ner of 182nd Streel

Public Notion Feb. 3, 1955
TORRANCK HIRALD—SI

IU1 
NOTICE or DISSOLUTION OF

PARTNERSHIP
Public notice la h»rrby I'ven that 

illlton H. Nelsin, anil ' '   " " 
doing hu>l

ind John L. Hull

Mld-Cltlen Plunihlng"Bu'p'p1|)-,"'a)t"<l7' 
neilondo De.ich Blvd , Clly of Lawn

Said business In the future will be 
conducted by Milton It. Nelnon. who 
will pay and dlachar«n all llabllllpa 
and debt* of the firm and recelre 
all monlea payable to the firm.

Further notice In hereby nlven that

 Ible. from thla day on. for any 
obllgatlona Incurred by Milton H.

DATED AT Lawndale. California, 
thla 25th day of January. 1955

T-Feb. 8, 1966.
JOIt . HULL

NOTfCE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur- 
uant to the prnvlnloiR of Sections 
440 and S440.1 of thn Civil Con> of 
h« Slut* of Cltlliornll. that R. L.

-ftwh h H nhnll h*. In accordance Drlvp. 
with plain unit «p?rnfTnmonTr-irm -that-w

file with Q. F. Sc'nrrlber. Architect ' ' 
5438 Jlllnon Street, Lo» Angelu 22. 
Calif 

Fl

NfflCl

ma and specifications may bi 
lined and copies obtained upor 

deposit of 160.00 per set at thi 
1 of the Architect, said depnsll 

} refunded upon the return ol 
oplos In good condition wlthir 

aflei the bids are opened, 
bid shall be made out or 

nlnlied by
Schreibcr. Archltecl.

titled i
1st be

lot lei

all be riven M a guarantee 
e blddef will enter Into con
awarded the work or any 

ereof and will be declared forf
the kucccMful bidder refuse 

ter Into contract after belnl 
leated to do no by th« Dlntrle 

ich-bld «holl be tealed and filed
vith the Bunln

nd date show!
 hove. Bids will be op( _ _.._ 
In, public at 3:00 p m.. Friday, Febru 
fry IS. 19.15 In the ofllce of Mr 
Bmmett Inrrum. Builneaa Manage! 
located at 2335 P1a«a del Amo, Tor 
ranee. California. 

Rlda Bhall be submitted In dupll-

 kmen needed to c 
which will be 

bidder.

CLASSIFICATION

Cement Floor 'Ftlilihlng 
Machine Operator ....

Structural Iron Wor'keri 
Reinforcing Iron Workei

Ceramic Tile 8ett<

ontalned 
follow. 
IOURLV 

RATE 
. . 3.775 
.. J.70

. 1.82

.. 3.076 

.. 9.00

.. 2.73

.. 9.94

.. 3.4375

with Section 1777.5 of thi

arde/l and upon all sub-contracton 
'-- him to pay not leu than thi

prevailing wage 
with the pn 
of the Laboi 

ployed In

ectlon 1770 
II workmen 
on of thli

-.-___. will be re 
quired to furnlah a Labor and Ma 
terial Bond In the amount equal to 
100% of the contract 
Faithful Performance 
amount enual to 100% 
tract prlc< 
cured froi 
factory to the Ownei

The Ow 
eject

the right to
alv

 .-  ..... . -id to
determine the lowest responsible bid 
No bidder may withdraw his bid, 
check or bid bond for a period ol 
thirty (.10) days after 'h   date sel 
for the opening thereof.

TORRANCE UNIFIED 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
By EMMETT INGRUM. 
Business Manager 

Dated January 25, 1966, Torrance,
*T~1«r -CaMf'

-uU_._ __ ... 
this 35th day of Jai

Subscribedthis r" '
SAL)

~to before 
iry, 1955.

T-Jan. 27; Feb. 3. 1155

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
last a lifetime; 

, made with
READY-MIXED CONCRETE

QUICK DELIVERY ANYWHERE
BY FAST, COUR1EOUS OPERATORS

Ph. FAirfax 8-6705
1347 W. 208th — TORRANCI

lernard E. Kaufir 
183 South Lonawi 

Angeles. California and 1436 C 
California. 

f- property i 
f all ate

of February. 1955 at 1601 West Cai

BERNARD E. KAUFMAN,

T-Feb. S. 1955

$69.00
Ton on the Bo

PROFIT
Puta Ton on the Road to

Get In on the Ground 
Floor! Over 12,500,000 
Sold already. fOT.M down 
payment on * Residential 
lot in Smof and Foe Free 
Henwrla will put Yon on 
the Road to Profit. Un 
limited buslncM oppor 
tunities for Investors In 
Hesperlm. Act Today. 
Poultry Ranchof, Residen 
tial Income Loto, and Ree- 
IdenUI Lots available at 
this tune.

$690 Full Price
(Bet. Lota)

$12.00 Month
A pbuued ewununlty of 
n,IM tuna. Heipeii*   
Gateway to VlotorvlUe 
and A»ple Valley. An 
other M. Perm Phllllpt 
Enterprise.

HE8PERIA
137 Picldo Co««t Hwy. 

.oil Beach, Calif.

TORRANCe HERALD Twenty-seven

Antiita Gett Medal
Joseph Antlata, dental tech 

nician third class, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Tracy, of 2803 cently.

W. 178th St., wa» awarded a 
good conduct medal at the U.S. 
Naval Air Technical Training 
Center at Jackslnvllle, Fla., re-

MONTH-END

CLEARANCE
SAVE i OR MORE!

+4Q CA 
....... ^"17. W

NEW LIVING ROOM SET— 2 po. 
11 19.00 value — NOW ..................
NEW SECTIONAL SOFA— 3 DO. 
Curved. 12*9.00 value — NOW ...:..
NEW T.V. CHAIRS   Upholite 
»18.00 value   NOW ...................
NEW PLATFORM ROCKERS— Upholstered. CIO OC 
129.50 value — NOW ........................................... * 17.73
NEW HIDEABED WITH INNERSPRINQ C110 CA 
MATT.BE8S -1219,00 ..v«lm_^.NPW .......... ?l I7.3U

$79.50NEW SECTIONAL SOFA Upholstered, 
inneraprlno. conntruclion Clearance Price. 

"NEW BLOND BEDROOM SET Double flr«Her, Include! 
large mirror, headboard bed Included. 
$135.00 value   NOW ...........................

NEW KNEEHOLE DESKS — with dra 

»32.oo' value — NOW ... '...........................

$69.50 
$8.95

$19.95
NEW 5 DRAWER CHE8T8 OF DRAWERS— CIO OC 
Blond or maple finish — ONLY . ..................... * 17.79

49c
tibles 30x48NEW CHROME DINETTE SETS Extent 

with nevermar tops, 4 well padded chairs, 
(You've seen them at $69.50 or more) 
Clearance Price,  5-PC. SETS ..................
LARGE FAMILY SPECIAL—NEW DINETTE SETS— 
Extra large table, Includes 8 chair*, 
»125.00 value — NOW ........................
BROADLOOM CARPET— ~ 
Wool or cotton — SQ. YD. ....................

(Wall to Wall Installation! at

$39.50
SETS 

$79.50 
$3.69

ount)

$89.50
LARGE SIZE NORGE ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR—Fully guaranteed—ONLY 
FRIGIOAIRE REFRIGERATOR — Like 
new, guaranteed — ONLY ...........................
AUTOMATIC WASHER—1954 model, 
no bolting down — ONLY .
TABLE LAMPS — With thade 
Reg. $8.95 — NOW .............:......
FLOOR LAMPS — With lhadei, 6 \ 
lighting. 114.50 value — NOW ........

$119.50 
$169.50 

53.95 
$6.95

MANY 1994 RANGES AND REFRIGERATORS 
AT CLO8EOUT PR.ICE8!

10% Down — 2 Years To Pay

Sunny Furniture Co.
"The Store of Dependable Bargains" 

3639 West Imperial Hwy. OR. 8-3568
(5 Block! Welt of Crenihaw Blvd.}

Open 9 to 9   Saturdays to 8   Sun. to 5
Drive) In Parking look lot the Giant ft»d Arrow.
FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION

when you open a 
savings account for

$9 or more at.. .AMERICAN SAVINGS
& loantassociation

here is all you do ... Fill In the coupon below. Mail or bring it to American Savings. 
$10 will OB cndltid to >pur new tivlogt account with thli ad and $9!

  This is our way Of getting acquainted. We hope you'll accept this offer. 
Act today! Use this free "dollar" to help start a regular savings, 
habit at American Savings, Earn 3Vi% interest per year 
as you save with safety.

Expiration date: April 10,1955. current rate per annum 

AMERICAN SWINGS & Loan Aisociation' eitabfahed 1923

205 SO. PACIFIC AVENUE 
IEDONOO (EACH 
MONTH! 8M44
uii our lir|e, fret puking 
lot idjoinini thi bulldinj

AMERICAN SAVINGS & loan association
Gentlemen:

I accept yow (fee "dollif". SUM my new iivl"i> recount.


